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What if you woke up one morning as a toilet?
It happenedto me. I guessit was to be expectedwith a name
like JohnsonKleen.One night I went to bed as a normal boy
and the next morning I was chinawhite and feelingthe
pressureof a slitherywhite bottom on my face.

Lastnight my family went for dinner at "faipur Palace."It
was our favorite Indian restaurantand serveda lot of spicy
hot curries. It was my birthday and my 4 brothers,3 sisters
and grandparentswere celebratingwith us.When it was
time to cut the cakethe owner told me that his chefhad put
a little somethingmagicalinto the caketo make all my
birthday wishescometrue. But when I was blowing out the
candlesmy annoyinglittle sisteryelled'l WISHJOHNSON
WASA TOILET!" The birthday fairiesmust haveliked my
sister'sfairy dressand decidedshewas one of them and
shouldhave her wish granted.
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After my first unpleasant
wakeup callby my three-yearold
brotherI knewthingswere only goingto get darkerand

onetoiletanda
in a housewith 11 people,
moredangerous
wholelot of curry beansreadyto explodeinto my open
white mouth.

I could hear a tap of a walking stick and the shuffleof two
feet.I knew Grandpawas bringing out the atom bomb. I
neededto standmy ground.The only thing protectingmy

pipeswasa bit of water.Then
with the bestof India.
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With white wrinkly cheeksexposedhe sent poisonousgases
my way. I was alreadysuffocating.But next was the worst. A
big brown atom bomb comingstraight at my lin e ofdefense.
This thing went plop and explodedthe placeup.lwasawar
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brother. He usedmachine
Nextwas my sixteen-year-old
guns in a deadlyway. I had seenthe way he did battle on
"Callof Duty." This was goingto be an epic shoot-out.A
sixteenyear old with a deadlybutt vs. a boy who had been
turned into a toilet and had no line of defense.He was
startingto bring out his big and deadlywaste pipe.I was
gettinghit all over the place.Grandpaand a three-year-old
had half wounded me alreadybut this was goingto be a new
level of warfare.

I was just recoveringfrom the assaultwhen a deadly
assassincamein, codename DAD.He had all the knivesin
two white bombs.This was goingto be my last stand.First
one missilegetsdroppedthen a torpedo._lknew I had to use
the method of block and back up. I was fightirigback.I was
building all the missilesgp-Then-withone trembndous
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